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GENERAL M.EV1TIES.

The heaviest man at the annual Fat
Man's Clam-bak- c in Massachusetts this
year weighed S85.

Half a century ago Emun? ltutlgc of
Hartford, Ct., w:is lined $10 and costs
for selling iec in the summer. The traf-

fic was alleged to he dangerous to public
health.

A coi.i.kstoniekt of the Dundee Ad-

vertiser says in a careful review of
Scotch farming that since 1872, when
farmers were to some extent forgetting
their losses by rinderpest, there has
been but one crop, 1874, which paid its
way.

Chkistiax K. ltos?, father of the
lost Charlie, paid a visit to Supt. "Wail-in-ir.

of New York, the other day. Mr.
Itovs's faith in his son existence is un
shaken, although the only glimmer in
the mystery otllic lxiy's disappearance
was the shooting of his supposed abduc-

tors at Bay ltidge, N. Y., Dec. 14, 1874.

Mns. Davis sold her dwarfed sons to
to a showman, in Knox County, Ohio,
J.1 vcars ago, and has seen them only
once since. On that occasion "having
repented of the bargain, she went with
a Sheriff to recover them; but the show-

man tucked them under his arms and
lied to the woods. They are particu-
larly wanted at home just now to look
after some property that has been left
for them.

Tiik hallelujah bands of the English
manufacturing towns print some queer
religious advertisements but "ve have
people in this country who can surpass
them in oddilv. Here is the advertise-
ment gravely" put forth by a church in
New York' City:

"WlIfcXlUVN KDUJIV TlTLK CLEVIS." It
ivill bo Allien the niort-.is- tliu lorjtli
btruet Church - lifted,
as the l.'ev. Dr. Morehouse, tho lielovt'd

r. l!ny a ticket for Saturdays Iienelit
CAeuiion.

Kev. II. IJ. Smith of Stoughton.Mass.,
had a wife 15 years his senior. They
hatl endured marriage misery for eirltt
years, the severity of Mrs. Smith's
tongue being the chief difficulty. They
are now at peace, owing to the decree
of divorce which has been granted. After
the settlement of the divorce business,
Brother Smith was so happy that he
fainted, and was canicd in a condition
of insensibility to the house of a neigh-
boring deacon.

This was whatthcChattanoogallcalth
officer found pinned to the curtains of
berth No. 3 in a sleeping coach : " Dear
Sir: I do solemnly as-e- first, that I
am well. Second, that I have been in
Nasliv ille a month, and came there direct
from Chicago, 111. Third, I lwive never
been in Memphis or any other .yellow-feve-r,

district. Fourth, I don't want to
go there. AV. 11. Goodrich, berth No.
o. I'. S. I have a large dog and spring
gun here in my berth. J'lca-- don't
wake me."

A cakeless telegrapher caused a panic
in a domestic circle in New York City
one evening last week. A young woman
lulcgnmhcd from Philadelphia to her
mother in thiswise: " Have received
no letter. Am worried."' Themes-ag- e

received by her mother was this: "Have
received nolettcr. ' Am married." The
mother was surprised at this sudden

and she gave the daughter
a large piece of her mind. The operator
had mistaken "worried" for "mar-
ried," no doubt thinking the meaning
was the same, and had wired the mother
the surprising intelligence.
. At a recent birthday party at Npw-po- it

the guests were selected with a
view to having, as nearly as could be,
the young hostess and her guests of the
same age. They were limited to 17, the
number of summers Miss Violet h.id
seen . The young lady wore a while silk
dress adorned with apple blossoms
painted on the robe by hand. On a ta-

ble in the refreshment room was a large
cake lighted by 17 diminutive candles,
one of vv hich was blown out by each
guest as he or she entered the room, etc.

English women are the wisest and
most sensible of their sex in the matter
of dress. They have distinctive cos-

tumes for different occasions, and for
wear adopt the plainest and

most durable of articles. They have se-

cured something like indestructibility in
the hats they wear for traveling. They
arc made of serge without any wire or
net lining, the shape being given by run-
ning an clastic around the crovvn"and
thick piping cords in the shirring of the
brim. A hat made in this fashion can
not bo made to look any wor-- e by any
fury of wind or weather than it does
when new.

Dk. Sutok and Dr. Stout were rivals
in the practice of medicine atZanes-vill- e,

Ohio, and rivals in another re-

spect, for both loved Sutor's .wife.
Stout won in the latter contest, and the
woman deserted her husband to live
with him. Sutor told his trouble to the
editor of the Zanesvillc Time, and re-

quested its publication ; but the editor
said he would not print it until some-
thing happened to make it properly a
public subject. " Very well," Sutor re-

plied, "there comes my wife up the
street, and probably yes, there's Dr.
Stout with her," and he ran out,
knocked Stout down with his cane, and
rot a bullet in his hand. There was no

longer a doubt as to the question of pub-
lishing the facts.

" The earth inhabited by meu," say-- s

.the Singhalese version of the " System
of the Universe," " with the ..various

--continents connected with it, is subject
alternately to destruction and rcnova- -

uun in a sencs oi ivtuiuiiuua iu iwuuii
no beginning, no end can be discovered.
Thus it was; thus it will be ever. There
arc three modes of destruction. The
world is destroyed seven times by fire,
and the eighth time by water. "Every
thirty-fourt- h destruction is by wind."
Sucli is the orthodox Buddhist belief in
the destructibility of the earth a belief
that elaborates and intensifies in a most
unpleasant manner the idea commonly
pictured in most other creeds of the way
our world must perish some day.

A French woman went to Guy's Hos-
pital, London, and offered a round sum
for the privilege of marrying a dying
man. She is Elauic dc I'anard, a de-

scendant of Bcrangcr's famous rival in
lyric poetry. She was left a fortune of
j?20,0O0Tiy her uncle, a baker on one of
the less fashionable boulevards. The
money will not be hers until she marries,
and as no eligible young man appears,
she has been d riven to the expedient of
marrying a dying man. lo that end
her friends have applied at several Paris
hospitals, but the authorities would not
hear of such a deathbed mockery. The
case was then presented to Mr. Uthoff,
surgeon at Guy's, who was informed
that if the dying man was a widower
with children, they would bo provided
for. The offer was refused.

KANSAS STATE NEWSi;

TUB .Governor has issued commission as
follows: John Neve, Census Taker for Deca-

tur County, for the purpose pf organization.
Justices of tho l'caco Fred. Ilartnun,
3Iount Pleasant Township, AtchUon County;
Andrew Keilhlinc, Sharon Town-hi- Atchi-
son; John E. IJamsbcr?, Walnut Township,
Atchison. "Notaries Public L. II. Prints,
Lalctte County; P. J. Thvraitct, Allen;
William II. Parton, Greenwood, L. W. Bor-to- n,

Cloud; A. II. Sedgwick; John
H. Brownlcy, Kingman; Cas Hums Sum-

ner.
Tiik colored people of Fort Scott cele-

brated the of the, proclamation of
Abrah.un Lincoln. The proee-sio- n and meet-

ing were very large and imposing, hcingpar
ticlpated In by two baniK of iuuie and many
visitor from abroad.

Aiuaim:u of George I). Print-- , who
lives in the country eat of Topcka, was
hunted to death on the iWtii. She was alone
in the hou-- c at the time, and how the acci-

dent happened is not Known. It occurred
at 6 o'clock in the morning, and she died at
4 p.m.

The Supreme Court at Topcka has decided
that the Lawrence Bridge Company was dis
solved as a corporation, by the expiration of
its charter, February 8, 1879; that the bridge
is now a public highway, and the free u-- c of.

it belongs to the public The decision causes
much rejoicing in Lawrence.

A late of the World
says: Word reaches us through Mr. Sheldon
of the Ness County Pioneer, of the finding
of the body oi n young man in a well in the
south part of Ness County. lie had been
shot by some unknown person through tho
region of the heart. His head was also"
brut-c- d in a horrible manner by aninstru-me-

of some kind.' Mr. Peters was a young
man. He was engaged to be married qji Fri-
day of la- -t week. He left his boarding place
on the c citing before, and nothing cl-- c was
seen or heard of hint, only by liK murderer
or murderers, until his body was found in
his own well la- -t Monday. Tliu body was
buried at Shiloh, near his place, on the same
day it was found.

A. L. Kkyxolds, who -- tarted from Jew-
ell some time ago for Northwestern Kansas,
has been mi lug since he camped on Eagle
Creek, 10 miles north of Jtuell. His team
was found where he had camped; but it is
feared he has been murdered.

Tim affairs of John Gels;te Co. of Sallna,
the bankers who recently failed, arc not in a

cry bad condition. The liabilities are re-

ported to be nearly $70,000, and the
about $140,000. The community are still
firm in the belief Hut the members of the
banking tirnt arc ready to do any thing to
meet their obligation-- , and that if affairs arc
wisely and Judiciou-l- y managed, the credit-
ors will receive dollar for dollar, and there
will be a handsome balance left for Messrs.
Gcis.tCo.

McPiinnsox celebrated the completion of
'the Marion anil McPhcr-o- u branch of the
Santa Fc Itoad to that place, on the 23d of
September.

Asoxof A. J. Godfrey, of Buir Oak, fell
into a well of 30 feet deep not long ago. Mr- -.

Godfrey into the well by means
of the rope and rescued him from drowning
till came.nv hen she and the child
were drawn out.

The night of the 20th two men went to
Nco-h- o Falls and hired a team and drove to
Colony and proceeded to Bhodc's store,
broke it open, and then blew open tho safe
and robbed it. They obtained SHOO in cash,
a number of draft- - and notes and two gold
watches. They then drove, back to Neosho
Falls returned their team and

Chances were made in this
State during thcAvcek ending September 20,
as follow- -: Established Hamburgh, Wood-
son County, Wm. B. Ilaram, Postmaster-Postm.t-tcr- s

Appointed Arrington, Atchi-
son County, 11. E. Ycagcr; Colycr, Trego,
Mi GabrelI.iT. Stickncy; Empire, McPher-o-

Dan J. Wj man; Foutana, Miami, Fred
A. Nile-,- ; Spring Valley, McPhcrson, George
Schneider.

Ox the 22d, Governor St. John commis-
sioned the following gentlemen a- - Notaries

Public: C. N. Steel, Bourbon County; D.
31. Frost, Ford, and Edward
Chautauqua.

Lvxk CorxTY people ltavcorganlzcda
mutual protective society; - and tho first
horse-thi- captured will -- wing pendant
from the handiest tree. -

Samtki. 15. Hyxes, General Agent of the
Atchi-o- Topcka and Santa Fc Boad, and
AV. F. White, General and Ticket
Agent of the same, have gone East in the in-

terest of tltat road.
J. Mii.tox Jones, a of James

M. Cotton, who was recently muidcrcd at
William-tow- and a brother of James 15.

Jone-- now held as principal ,in Uie murder,
has been arrested as an acccsory and taken
before Northrop for examination.

At the Fair Ground', Neosho Falls, on
the 25th, fully 35,000 peoplpsacmblcdfrom
a radiu- - of 200milc-,t- o do'houor tothc Pres-
ident of the United State. Promptly at 10

o'clock the train contalnlngthe
guest arrived at the depot, where a proces-
sion was formed for the march. The party
was escorted by the Capital Guards of Topc-

ka, followed by the Kith Infantry band, from
Fort Bilcy, the State officers the Ottawa
Zouaves and citizens on foot. Tho Presi-
dential party coitsi-tc- d of Mr. Hayes and
wife, Burchard Hayes, Gen. Sherman, Judge
Norton of Texas and the Ktnsas State offi-

cer-. Subsequently the President and party
lsitcd Emporia, Dodge City, and Topcka,

returning to Leavenworth on the 27th.

Kansas City Markets.

K vss vs Crrr, Mo., September 29.
Cattle Tcmw and Colorado -- leers, sales at

ilC J.i) ; X at iv o Co a p, silweiiS".
Hos- - bales at SLlsevsi.
Slieeii ulc of Colorado at i2.il.
Wheat So. 2, 'JUJQtH'ic; No. 3, bS.'f 89c.
Com No. 2 mixed, 23C30c; rejected.

27clUL
Oats No. 2, 22!,'c bid.
lt e No. 2, 13c bid.
Iliittcr Choice Wostcni.llOlSc; fair, 10G12c.
Cheese Fresh K.ui-a- s 7Kisc;

IlIinoK ;i,'GI0c
E-- y Candled, lifcilc V dozen.
Poultry Old Hens per doz.," J2.13e2.tff;

Chickens, per doz..$1.10I.S0.

"How They Were Going to Gctrln.

" Your folks going to the State Fair
Jim?" inquired a newsboy as hejrrceted
a Post-offi- bootblack' yesterday, with a
slap on the back.

'Cbt unless things change," was the
solemn reply.

"Be they all .sick?".
"Its all niKcdup," replied the black,

as ho surveyed the llag&loucs for a cigar-stu-b.

"Dad was going to cheek it in,
but he's gob a big boil on his chin, and
he can't play off that he's a Congress-
man from Ohio, as he meant to. The
old lady she was going in with a family
on a pass is their oldest daughter, but
she broke her false teeth, and would
pass for 100 years old. Sister Sat ah
was going In with her beau, but he can't
get away from the;buteher-shop.-"

" Weil, ain't yotfgomg?"
" I was going. I. hail a hole; dug un-

der the fence, and every thing all fixed,
but when I went"up there this morning,
I'll be hanged if they hadn't fastened a
drove of mules to the inside of the hole!
Igucssonr family will lit for Fourth
of July." Detroit Free Press.

uvsicr sunns are Jiavinjr meir iau

tTP" -- frr'SS.

. HOME INTERESTS.

Batteu ruuuiNG. One quart milk,
.six eggs, eight tablcspoonfuls flour, and
a lituo.saltf bake a half hour.

Lioht Tea-cak- e. One cup sugar,
jtvvo eggs, half cup malted butter, one
and cups of milk, flour to
make a stiff batter, two tcaspoonfuls
soda; bake twenty minutes in a hot
oven.

To Clean Paint. An ounce of pul-
verized borax, a pound of best brown
soap in small pieces and three quarts of
water are to be mixed and put on the
fire. It should simmer until the soap
di olves, being frequently stirred. Do
not allow it to boil. Use with flannel
and rinse off as soon as- - the paint is
clean. This mixture is also recom-
mended for washing clothes.

Shoe Polish. A liquid
shoe polish may be made as follows :

Soft water, one gallon ; extract of log-
wood, six ounces; dissolve by aid of
heat. Soft water, one gallon; borax,
six ounces; shellac, one and one-ha- lf

ounces ; boil, stir and add three-eight-

of an ounce of of potash
dissolved in half a pint of water. Mix
all together, warm, and add three
ounces of ammonia water. Half or a
quarter ot these ingredients may be
used.

Puesekving Citkon. Pare the cit-

ron and cut it into small piece- -, not
a quarter of an inch in thick-

ness. Remove all the seeds, weigh and
put them in alum water for two or three
hours. Then turn the alum off and
boil in clear water until you can pierce
them with a straw. Make a simp, al-

lowing one-ha- lf pound of sugar to a
pound of fruit, adding half a pint of wa-

ter to a pound of sugar. Place your
citron in the simp and cook the same as
other preserves. Just -- before taking
from the stove, slice in two or three
lemons, according to quantity of pre-
serves; then let them boil ti minute
longer.

EsCALEOPEl) GliEEN TOMATOES.
Fifteen medium-size- d given tomatoes,
slice thin and throw them into salt and
water for a short time. Take an earth-
en pudding-dis-h and co er the bottom
of it with cracker-crumb- s, then put in
a layer of tomatoe--. Season with but-
ter, pepper and salt, using butter plen-
tifully. Tims alternate the layers until
the dish is full. Put in half a teacupful
of water, cov er w itlt a plate and bake
for an hour or longer. A layer of
crumbs should be on top. Green to-

matoes require a good deal of season
ing to make them palatable.

Baked Chicken Pie. Line a deep
dish with a moderately thick paste.
Having cut up your chickens, and sea-
soned them to your taste with salt, pep-
per and (if vou like it) mace and a lit
tle grated nutmeg, put some pieces of
cold ham between the chicken, and if
you have some oysters you w ill hud
them a great addition to your pie ; also
a few yelks of hard-boile- d eggs. Fill
the dish two-thir- full of cold water and
pieces of butter rolled in Hour. Put the
top crust on, cutting a hole in the cen-

ter of it. Cut out of the paste some
handsomely shaped leaves, which lay
around tliu edge of your pie. You may
also form a rose to lay in the center.

Cm i.i Sauce. Eighteen good-size- d

ripe tomatoes, six medium-size- d onions,
three red peppers, two anil one-ha- cups
vinegar. Chop the onions and peppers
iiiu,', peel the tomatoes and squeeze out
the juice. Take the juice with all the
other ingredients except the tomatoes
and boil together for a few minutes, then
add tlte tomatoes, chopped fine, and
boiled twenty minutes longer. Season
with sixteen tablcspoonfuls of brown
sugar, eight tablcspoonfuls of salt, two
nutmegs, a large teaspoonful of ginger,
one and a half lexspoonfuls of cinna-
mon and one-ha- lf teaspoonful of cloves.
Cork tightly and seal.

Boiled Flouk fok Gkuel. Take a
pound of Hour anil tie it as tightly as
possible in a pudding-cloth.- "' A piece of
well washed, unbleached muslin answers
every purpose. Put this tied-u- p Hour
into a pot of boiling water and let it boil
twelve hours, adding boiling water from
time to time; remove the bag and hang
it up all night so that it will cool and
dry; open the bag, and remove with a
knife the discolored skin which has
formed the ball of Hour; grate, roll, or
pound the Hour, which should be very
hard and firm ; put the grated Hour in
a closely covered glass jar, and use :is
you would corn-starc- h or arrow-roo- t.

This is an admirable food for invalids
and for children, especially those suf-

fering from summer complaint.
Angel Food. Here is a recipe for

" Angel Food," the delicious white cake
which is becoming so popular. In taste
and appearance it is every thing that
cake should be : The white of eleven
eggs, one cup of Hour after sifting, one
teaspoonful of cream-tarta- r. Sift the
Hour and cream-tart- four times. Heat
the eggs to a stiff froth, and then beat
in one and one-ha- lf cups of granulated
sugar, and a teaspoonful of vanilla. Add
the Hour and beat lightly but thorough-
ly, liake in an ungrcascd pan, slowly,
forty minutes. The pan should have a
tin strip projecting above each comer,
in order that when it is turned over to
cool, the air may circulate freely under
it. Cut it out when cool. The pan
should be a new one. An ordinary pan
will answer, if it be set up on the edges
of two other pans to cool. Some house-
keepers find that this cake bakes beauti-
fully in an earthen-war- e dish. It is nec-
essary that the oven should be a slow
one; if it is very hot the door may be
left open. The cake should rise gradu-
ally.

Fkeseuving Grapes. A lady writes
from East Saginaw, Michigan : "I find
the best thing to keep grapes in is a
stone crock. Pick when ripe but not
when overripe. When perfectly dry I
take my crock and paper to the vines,
so that no grapes get bruised, put in a
course grapes and then one or two thick
nesses of paper, until the crock is full ;
cover the jar with a board, and put in
the coolest place you can find and not
lreezc them, until wanted. For the
want of a good x I bury them in
the garden as I would potatoes. If
properly packed, they come out fresh
and the stems as green as when picked.
About all the change that takes place in
them will be before cold weather sets
in. IhadEmnclan grapes the first of
March hist, as fresh and the
stems as green as when picked.
T sold all the Wildcrs and Aga-wa-

the first of January at fifteen
cents per pound, and am offered that for
all that I will deliver the first of January
next. All of llogers Hybrids are good
keepers, but the two named suit me the
best. I think if carefully picked and
packed, they would keep well, in wooden
boxcs.as they are sent to market.

m m

A Massachusetts man recently of-
fered a school prize for the best essay
on "Honesty." Of the23 responses rc- -
ceivea, a jarire nronortion bad been

openings, although they have no new stolen, and one, a poem, was stolen
for display. ' the. " j

"Lero LMffks at Ltfau-Uks.- "

A recent letter from Geneva Lake,
Wis., to the Chicago Tribune, Is as fol-
lows:

No small degree of excitement was
created here yesterday by the announce-
ment that Mr. Charles S. French, a well
known attorney, associated with the
Hon. J. A! Smith, and aged about 23,
nati been umtcu in marriage to Miss Ida
Newberry, daughter of Capt. Oscar Neyv- -
uerry anu granuuauguicr oi Litems y,

of the Newberry linc'of steamers.
scions of the n Newberry fam-
ily of Chicjigo The marriage had oc
curred during the winter, and for the
past nine months the youthful husband
and wife were not living together, and
had not acknowledge their, relation to
the world, nor to their family friends.

It seems that the secret first leaked out
on Sunday through the medium of a fair
cousin, and when MLss Ida was ques
tioned she admitted the ., fact
of the wedding, and departed
from her home to live with her husband
at the residence of his mother, about
three miles from the village, where she
is now domiciled. All the parties to the
transaction arc very reticent concerning
the details of the wedding, but frankly
acknowledge that the ceremony took
place. It is learned that Mr.
French had been an accepted
suitor of the young lady for several
years, but during last fall ceased his
calls at her house, in deference to the
feelings of her family, who opposed the
match. At that time it was supposed
that any matrimonial engagement which
may have been mode had subscnuentlv
been broken off, as the parties only met
occasionally in society. I he lovers,
however, were fondly devoted to each
other, and the parental objections only
served to feed the flame of affection, anil
it was finally kindled to such a degree
that Mr" trench and Miss Newberry
quietly concluded arrangements, and
were united in marriage on the 5th of
January last by the Rev. D.L. Holbrook,
of the Presbyterian Church, the only
witnesses being Mrs. Holbrook and Mr.
Ed Ilaack. The contracting parties then
separated, and have since lived apart,
the secret being securely kept. The
fair bride, however, woman-lik- e, could
not withstand the mental strain of such
a weighty matter unaided, and .a day or
two since confided'the secret to her in-

timate friend, Mi-- s Kockwcll. The
sequel is known. The family relatives
of the newly discovered bride of nine
months are naturally startled at the
sudden disclosures, and tho grand-
father, who has been quite unwell for
several days, is confined to his bed, and
grieves considerably over the affair.

The bride is a petite blond, with ex-

ceedingly sweet features and attractiv c
person, and is a member of tliu Episco-
pal Church. The husband, who thus
boldly litis laughed at the locksmith, is a

young attorney of general popu-
larity at the Bar and in society.

The Indiana Plan.

A divorce and marriage occurred re-

cently which were of a nature somewhat
peculiar and amusing. A German shoe-
maker on the National lioad,
west of White Kivcr bridge, became
suspicious of the fidelity of Jtis wife, a
young baker residing on Blake Street
being the person whom he suspected of
alienating his wife's affections. He
broached the unpleasant subject to his
wife one evening, and she acknowledged
the impeachment. A divorce was mu-

tually agreed upon, and a division of the
property was made, the wife receiving
.250 and a cow. All preliminary ar-
rangements were made, no hard feelings
having been engendered on the part of
any of the parties interested, and on the
day appointed the baker and a neighbor
of the candidates for divorce proceeded
to the Court-hous- e, the hist named go-
ing as a witness. The divorce was
granted, neither party interposing any
oiMccuun, ami me dissevered coupicnuti
friends started back home. On the way,
the baker, who was to get the divorced
wife, proposed a bottle of wine. Tho
party stopped at a saloon, and, while
they were drinking the wine, the baker
and the witness repaired to the County
Clerk's office and obtained a marriage-licens- e,

to bo used at tlie wedding of the
divorced wife and her baker-frien- d that
afternoon. By mutual agreement the
baker is to furnish bread for the shoe-
maker, ami the latter is to make the
shoes for the baker's family. This is the
way it is done in Hoosicrdom. Imlinn-ajH)- li

Journal.

TnAT Quinine will cure Chills and Fever !
well known. Hnt It la at ranee that the other feb-
rifuge principles contains In Fcruv'an baric sre
mere (owerinl than Qnlnlne, and do not pro-
duce any annorin? hrad fymi.toms like buzz-
ing In the ears. This fact is proved by Dr.
F. Wtlhott's or Ferer and Ajrne
Tonic, which Is a preparation of Peruvian
birk, without Quinine, according to the decla-
ration ot Ita proprietors, Wbcehxk, FInlay &
Co.. of New Orleans.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

Use only C. Gilbert's Corn Starch.

THE MABKETS.

NEW YOKK, September 29. 1S73.
CATTLE Native Steers. 7.oo e$iiuw
SHEEP Common to Choice. 3JXI ttf 5.W
HOUS Live ZJM a 4.00
COTTOS-Mlddli- np. .... a io;
FLOlIK Goodto Choice 5.3 S G.7.-

WHEAT No.2 Ucd i.2i a 1,--

COKN Ungraded 53 Hi 53V
OATS Western Mixed ";,' 37 ;
POKK-New- 9.25 O 0M

ST. LOUIS.
COTTON-Middl- ing. .... a iov
BKEVJSS Choice to Fancy... 4.40 a 4.G0

Good to Primo 4.10 & 4.30
Nut Ivc Cows 2.00 & 2.75
Tcxnn 8tcPii 2.25 O 3.70

HOGS Common to Select.... 2--0 a 3.73
bllEEP Common to Choice.. im a 4.ii

Lambs, per head 2.00 a rt.iw
FLOUK Choice 5.1.0 a 5.70

jjXX 4.15 a 5.30
WHEAT Kcd Winter," No. 2." Lit a Lit

Itcd Winter, No. 3.. i.oj a i.o.;;,'
CORN No. 2 Mixed 35 a 3.V
OATS So.2 25.'.'Q 25Jf
RYE No. 2 57 a 57.S
TIMOTHY SEED-Pri- mc 3.05 a 2.10
TODACCO Dark Lugs 2.C0 a 3.25

Medium Dork Leaf. 5.w a o.(io
HAY Choice Timotliv 15.30 a 1G.50
BUTTER Choice Dairy is a 20
KGUS Fresh Candied i3;a 14
PORK Standard Mess 9.S7; 10.00
WOOLTub-washed- . Choice. 40 a 41

Unwashed Mixed 20 a 27
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Native Steers 2.40 a 5.05
HOGS Common to Choice. .. . &30 a 3.S5
SHEEP Common to Choice.. 2JM a 4.00

it winter Extras 4.50 a 5.50
Spring Extras, 3.25 a 4.73

WHEAT- - Spring So. 2... 1.05 a 1.03 V,'

Vn 3. l.w yo i.oo,';
CORN Fresh 37 a Slii
OATS No. S. 23 V 23Jf
RYE So.2 suva GO

rORK-N- ew Mess 9.62fa 9.73
NEWOKLEASS. '

FLOUR-hoi- co Family SJ0 a G.25
CORN Mixed 55 a 5G
oats Choice --...., 38,'iO 31
HAY Choice. ,23.00 a 21.00
PORK Sew Mess... ie.i2a 10.23
BACON. 04Ji OtiV
COTTON Middling, ... a 10H

BUCeTlTer. TJlustrated Catalogue
WHw tree. Qratwoias am worts. ntatwrtti.
Dlfi PAY to Agent for Gaan's Newest
a9iazsBnlyR)ysIdaii.J.W.MiBS,St.Loals,Mo

7fE'EaijnworBBatamsle far Sestasmsj. at. trrouuAKr cai
A TKAK eaiT made in eachWl eooaty. eood nalnnsa men and agents

vaajaaratAH. weaves., swib, im.

$350 amokth AeentoWantcd Wbest
setllagBrtlelesla the world: one sample
Jtu. AAasWJa? Bresson, Detroit, Mich.

TC1C -C-hofcwmnttwwuiM fauiiamilua
I PDA Lanctat OuBipmi ta Amertaa stasia' avrtlelMleaMa umibmU-Tra- de

mamstna' Scents waolM wuntoi lust
Badnenacsto Boot wtsts tlmB Hind for Ctteular.

raraWKLLa.STeM8V,M.X. P. U BSX128T.

AGENTS READ THIS.
We will par Agents a Salary of $100 ser smith, awl

exreues.oraUowaUrga cofosilttion.tocUoQr new

BUlCBMAMkOO, MaobalL

li?iiAWMMatfyn

PIIDE DIINB AVE, cn fi sec with a bottle at DR.f V I ! BOND'S COUP. TOHIO 8TBDR

to fall. so oftimia for raw la will miearr. Sold wholesale tJ MEYXR BROS, fc CO, aad
at retail for 50 ernts per bottle by all Drosslsta.

K. BOSD UO. CO., rraa, Peoria, III.

NEW STYLE"0R6AN;
and

I
on oolrtMl. Klrcant new 9 stop Organ, two ffell
Ureds only SS. miurint now Hmoimd ason.

frPIAN0 o aaja m aw
Annates

to yowr
InM. TlllMlntMl f!tA.

lognes FREE with tbounods ot referntcra. Atoms
U.S. PIANO A ORGAN CO. HewYork.

PERPETUAL
Sorghum Evaporator.

815. 9ZU. S25.
CHEAP AND DURABLE

Srntl far Ctrealan. Addmi

e5tK2IS3 Ibe only Hannfoctartri,

CHAPMAN A CO..
Madison. Iud.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

I'ICTORIAL
HBTORYeiraWORLD

It contains 072 tine nbtnrlra! engraYtncs ami 100large pagm. and ti the mot CMnplets
History of the World errr published. It sells at sight.
Bend for specimen pages and extra terms to Agents, and
see wby It sells faster than sny other book. Address

NATIONAL PUULIMUNU CO, St. Lools, Ho.

REWARD of Weeding.
IJIIntl, 1 (citing, or Ulcerated
Pilea thatDening'a 1'lleMil Kcnioly falls to cure. Ulres
Immediate relief, cores esse
of long standing In 1 week,
and ordinary eases In 2 days.
CAUTION ZSLrtSSS

trramer in printed on (tin Hack a Pilt qfSUmet and
Ifr.J. l: miltr'i tiirnntun, 1'kUa. labotUe. Sold
ly aU dnurctsts. 8ont by maU by J. P. Hiun, M. D,
Vropr., S. W. cor. Tenth and Arch Sta, PhUadelptuXPa.

PREVENTIONxx Is Belter ta Core.
NTIw'JV

Wo VV3 To avoid Chills tad
Aloes. Feyor, Bitiona At
Quinine. s.srjr& x. tacks, Eick Head- -
Arsenic or wjy v su As, DTtpspaia,
Ranseatinar VCVBaX Constipation or
Drnes. Thoo. Filet,
sands are using it great
AU indorse ft. ay A. Heron

UTAsk yonr Drug f ,aXm'
for it.gist - n x.

A. &V.C. MILLER,
ProTirietorii. f X

722 Washington Atb St. Lauh.

THB

uinpgClass Season

p.'iut mtu THE TEMPLEa OaOOperdns.
en.) a splendid ntrhlncingSchooCConTentlon and Chntr
IJnnk: by Dr. W. a Firkins. As a Chntr Uok.eqnal to
any ot the largest ones. Ai a Singing School .

better than the cheaper and smaller one, since It has
much more music; fiatls, 130 pages ot new Songs and
aieos, and ISO pages of tho lx- Metrical runes and
AnUcmt. Specimen copies mailed, for 11.00.

(Willi per dozen), aid L. o. Einfrson-- s ONWA1UJ,
bond for spodinons. Catalogues, or

Circulars.

j,fout. STUDENTS' LIFE IN S0N0.
(Sl.MD. with Intmluctlon by CHAHLE3 DUDLEY
WAUMSlt. llRnrtheJoUKstofCuUegeSoucs. A cap-
ital book for social singing.

j,tout. THE VOICE AS A MUSICAL IN- -
STRUMENT, brCII.S. DATIS,M.D.(S7cts.) An
lnralnable treatise on the contraction and management
of tho Vocal Organs. With Mates.

Ju out. The last number of the MUSICAL
send Octs.furone nnmlier, t2fXl fur the year.- Wouldn't bo without It for flTO times tnd price."

OLIVER DITSON ft CO., ItstM.
C. H. DITS0H & C- O- 843 Broadway, Now York.

POND'S EXTRACT
SuMuet Inflammation, Acute or Chronic

Conti o'.s all Jlcmarrhanej, I'enous ancl'juoona
INVALUABLE FOB '

Sprnlns, Ptii-iis- , Scnlds, Itrtilses, Sore.
ires, Itolls, Ulcers, Old
bores, Tool Itnrhe, llraitachr, boraTliinni, llonra- - ness

Neuralgia, t'uiarrbt'&c.,e.
ri:iSl(UX.Sornll fiI.ool.inso nnd recommend

!'oiid Ixtrnrt. No family eIkxiM bo

n li ibk. Invaluable-as- l'.dn DrslroyiT
niri GuutiiuT oi an luuauunaiorr uiacasus
nn.l hrniorrlinf-s- .

FABRKKe', btork Uieafcrs and TJrerjr Men
EhouM ahrn3 liaio i:v riulin'j liwry
and street cur etnUes in Kcw York and
I'lsonhero always ums it. bpraras. Ilsr-ne-

and Saddle ( haling. Cats, Frratrhrs,
bnclllat MiirarM. Illeediae.Jtrnicnll
contrullinl nnd curort by it fcr7'Our rpo-cl-

prvramtion. Teterlaary Cxlrarl, is
sold at the low price of $S.GO per gallon,
package extra.

Tittcra l"OND S EXTRACT and Specialties.
Pond's Estract,60c.,$1.00&$1.75.
Catarrh Care Se.labaler((;iiiS0r.)$l.0Q
Ointment 'Or. l Syringe Se.
l'laler Tspcr.. .SV,

Any of the nboTo preparations sent free of
s in lutsof $3.C0 worth, on receipt of money

or P. O. order.
Cautlon.-rON- DS EXTBACT is sold only In

bottles enclosed in Imir wrapiwrs, Willi the
words, roNUS EXTilACT " blown in tlie glass.
Itlsnercrao'il In bulk. No ono can sell itexcept in our own bottles as aboTo described.

Send for our new l'amplikt to
POND'S EXTBACT CO

18 Murray St., yew York.

Epilepsy or Falling Fits.
The writer lias several friends who were

aflllctcd with falling fits. Some of them had
after expense of thousands of dollars apiece,
failed to get relief. Great physicians In
both Europe and America had failed in thcii
cases. They at last tried a country doctoi
who has since removed to this city, and b
cured ctry oat of thrtn. Most of his cures are
effected without secinjr the patient. Simply
by correspondence and by medicines sent
them. Any of jour readers desiring letters
forwarded to him, or simply desiring his ad-
dress, may write A. M. A,, Box 1S01.

Philadelphia, Pa.
P. S. No charrjc for such service.

BARSE&SNIDER
(EatakUsacd 1S7S).

Live-Sto- ck Commission,
KAKSAS CITY WD.

Market reports FUKMISII ED FEEE. Letters aad Tn
egrams promptly answered. Ourrearaodeieo&iUcltea.
BAbcral Aaaac auade on CoautsauuesUsw

AI1KXTS WANTED IMMEDIATELY TOlt
CRANI'S Tiilllt OKTIIR WOKLO!
The mm- -, ralnab'c and Interest1 ng l"rk of traTels erer
publlihed. Terms airtrlrculars tree.

W. S. DKYAX 1'dbT, 0O2 N 4th Mreet, St Louis.

TENTS. AWNINGS.
Mlark. flraluaad Water

UTioiJ for lUuttrated Price UU
mm ai . tiiv TinvrriimEII 18 Two for 10 cents. A msrk sovol

LOOK !
K..S.L. J V 736

WHEBT WKTXTHO TO ADYKatTtSaTRS,
pleaaeaaYjroa saw too AdTerllaeaneat la
this paper. Advertlaenv Ilko to know
whan aad where their AwYertleeaseiita

JOHNSON'S

Indian Blood Syrup.
LABORATORY,

77W.3.St.,HiwYwkC.ty.
Lin o jnaesY cor.

TaADs-xia-

The Best Eemedy Known to Man J

Or. Clark Johnson tuning associated himself with If s.
Xdwln Kastman. an escaped eaptlre, long a slaro ta
waaanietaia. uio menictno man or uie uimancnes, w
now prepared to lend lib aid In the Introduction ot Vm
Wonderful remedy at that tribe.

The experience of Mr. Kastman being similar to that
of Mn. Chas. Jones and son, of Washington Cmuity.
Iowa, an account of whose were thrUllnart
nsmtedtn the New York llenitd ot Dee. lSth. 1878.
the facts of which are so widely known, and so nearly
parallel, that but little mention of Mr. Eastman's as.

will be siren here. They are. hnwerer,Ettencesa neat rnlnme of WO pace, entitled "Seren
and Nine Years Among the Comanche and Apaches,"
of which mention will be made hereafter. Suffice It t
Say Hut Iit wrrral years Mr. Kisttnan, wbilo a capUre.
waa compelled to gather tlie r4. gnms. barks, herbs
and berries of which Wasametkla's mlleln was
made, and Is still prepared to prort.lo the SAMS ma
lerlals for the sncirssful lutrnlu-tlu- n of the medicine
to the world; and assures tho pnMIc that the remedy Is
the same now as when WakMuicUUa compelled hunta
ssaaau.

Wakametkla, the Medicine Man.
Rothlng has been added to the medicine and nothing

has been taken away. It Is without doubt tho IIRst
of tbe Ulood and Heksveb of the Stsx erst

known to man.
This Syrup possesses Tailed properties.

It eta apon tlae liver.It area upon f le Kidneys.
It rrralnteo tltei Bowels, -
It purities the Blood.It owlet the Xerreas Syatessu
It promotns DItlon.It Xonrlshen, Mirenstliears auisl Iarrts
rntra.t rarrlea off the old blood auad awtik

lew.It opeaw the pore or the akla, and law
dure Healthy IVrnplratlon.

It nentralues the hereHUiT taint or poison In Bat
Mood, which generates Scrofula. Kryslnelas and aH
ennner of skin diseases and luteni.il humors.

There are no spirits employed In Its manufacture, and
R can be taken by tho luunt delicate babe,orbytha
aged and feetde, cure only tttna required U n"r"Hm
tadirecUona.

jMSrwrETMasBBBBIL, ts

ac BUWHulfflHES

dwin Eastman in Indian Costume.
arm iKDNrNt Yurs Among tot Oohanctixs an

ArArnas. A neat Toiiinie of SOO pages, being'
simple statement ot tho horrlblo facts connects
wlUi tbe sad massacre of a helpless family, and tbt
captlTlty. tortures and ultimate escape of Its tatsnrrtvtng members. .ror sale by oar agents ceo
rrally. 11lcc.tl.00.

The Incidents of tlie massacre, briefly narrated ara
Mstrllmted by agents, rnrx of chargo.

air. Kartman, being almost constantly at the Wee,
engaged In gathering and curing the materials of which
tbe medicine Is composed, the sole business manage-me-

demtwa upon Dr. Johnson, and the remedy baa
tarn called, and la known as

Or. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Pries of large Bottles ... tl.M
Priew of Bteall Bottles - - - - M

Bead the voluntary testlmnnJals ot nenons who bawj
hem cured by the use of Dr. Clark Johnsoa's Inexaa
Hood Syrup In your own nclntty.

TESTIMOXULS QF CUIES.
Best FaailT MedidHe.

. JumoN, Smith County, Kaa, June 11, 1870.
Dear Sir 1 am mj glad to see your raluablela.dlaa silood Nyrup out In tbe West. It la one ot

my farorltes for the cure of Ueneral Debility. Kidney
rmmplllntg nrtporflniinetnn.mmrTjri niilimi JJ
BiocMOf the best family medicines.

DB.E.9DTT0S.

CHres Hradarhc
St. Banmrr. Marshall Cormty. Kan.

DearStrl was troubled with Headache and Loss of
Appetite, and waa Induced to dre your ladtaaBlood Sjrrwp a trUL It completely cared me.
When I commenced taking It I weighed only lispounds, aad now 1 weigh 15a JOIIKFALLOS.

Beautr for Cdsgas and Colds.

panted by soreness. High iererand Headache. I took
some of your Indian Blood STrap at night, and
the next morning 1 was uulto weu. It Is truly a valuable

WH.1L HALLUX.

A Very Excellent Medicine.
CATO, Crawford County, Kan.

Pear Slr- -l was in rery poor health for sometime,
and. though I tried dlflerent doctors and yartoos rem-
edies. I could get nothing to rrilero me until 1 tried
roarladlaai Blood MyratB, which cured me. Iwould recommeod the Syrup. "A. J. TliOGDlSl

All tkat it H BeceameBded to Be.
Willi amstowx. Jefferson County. Kan.

Dear Sir I hare been using your ladlam BloodBjrrajp In Biy family for the last two or three jears,
and it has given general saU3factloa.lbeU.-r- e It to be
one of tho greatest preventives of disease known to tbe
world, and as a regulator of the system it has no equal

KKU03 UNDEKWOOa

A Most WeBderfal Chto Lirer Cen- -
plaint and Dhmd Agao r TweatY.

ae Tears' Staadlag Cared.
Jomcovmiav Jewell Kan.

Pear Sir1 waa afflicted with Damn Aim.; and Liver
Complaint ever since 1 was eleven yeais old (I am now

and I never fismd anything that would give

year valuable mcdldae (or aaythmc In tbe world.
L E. anaii

Lirer CeaplaiBt
CSBMIHII. Sednrlrk Cnntitv Wsil

Avrr Sir This Is to certify that your ladlaaBlood Myrap has erctually cured me at titerComplaint of Ave years- - standing, ami after all other
remedies had tailed. I take pleasure In reawiiueodlae;
yourmedtctaeasanraXalUble remedy roe that disease.

. . UOHXU HcALLCrrEK.

Far PariTjlBg ike Blood.
STOCKTOX. Books County. Kao, Sept 8, 1878.

Dear Sir I had been troubled with Impurity ot the
Stood, and bare taken various medlctnrs. Last spring
1 procured some of 'your ladlaa Blood Myrrap
from yrmr agent, L. K. Khalyback. and I can safely say
trial inUdiEore.aood than any other medicine Ihavo
taken. aiUBEKATOS.

Chills aad Ferer.

ap In my family, and It I at given ciilimsat's'aciioa.
It cured me ofrever tnd Ague. T. J. AUAUfc"

.hnOtm&sgKfxr

FEVER A6UE

T Pard.
Aure Cure nd Pwnfjtf.11
cases of Malaria. Tho W?!,

Market. Agentrrailtod.
GEO. SliEE, Manaser Westara, Agemey,

309 .JTorth. Fourth Street. r
LOUIS, KO.

3-- SOLD BY ALL TOGO?:"!!

THAT LITTLE PAINT STORE,
No. 10 South 4th Street. St. L.mU. Sfo.

.Klciior tlie owl and Moon) means money .saved on laH
klwls of Urushos, ratnts. tMLs. alas , iaatna,
ArtMs Omuls. Wax and lper Mower Matcrtsi.

?zriLKA.SK WUirE ASU TKY US.J
'Jl sT

CRAY'S EClFICaiKBHCINE; ft
fRADE MARK. Yb. crmt Fll fTIDE-i- r I

Remtij; Aa ' ga
mntaBlnfOMlar

'Sndaal Wtmk- -

Bern, BftrmtUf cvrbe Impotcwy,

aad alt dlMun
thstfejltowwtw- -

emnem ml Salf.
VtfinTmUmsi'bmm;imitm After Takjag.

Keowty, Calvtral LudtsJ. Fsla la lbs BMk. Dtajra of

YbJoa, rnsstsn OH Agr, sad asay Mber DUnm that

ld W Xaaatly vr Ccowaptfoa, aad . rrematarc Ormre.

tyfill Urtlmlara la r psaptlet, which we SctIw t.
end fsy awn to every . CTTtaSindSelfcdlcbuU
oUbysltlrafshsaatP per psekace, six piekscn Ssr

ri,OTvinUitfrM byniloanctlptKUMBOMyby
sddrssnac s

IBS fiKH BEDiaSK C0n M
kTseaiswra rtiiw. Dstmct, Mmc

In iola and everywheru" by all
dnij gists.

HEMORRHOIDAL PASTILLE!
aarVffHIaawawawawawawawH Prof. HARRI'

IIGALOUBSFOX
w; ki&mm PILES!

Uwnr llama It, innnl an itlnvtr.tMl tnUBnhlct. Whlth
rrreslliscaue, nature, and foil deenplionoftiuiBjrr-n- t
Eindsof Klu.sndhU Kiratiaemoue of cure, sad whieh
Is seat Ibr stamp u any address. While he malts ao str
ttrnpttoeompctewuhammerousrenKtlies now sold alao
tento and tLhe fives such a thoroughly common

th. distase aad his mmnocr of ctwesiag a cure,
taathafuidshcbasnotDispUcedhisemiSiteocs la (rear
In. thatpatmnan always awarded to the but In any line

of a month's by mall Is tz.
and a cartful reading of th. pamphlet will coavtaa any
sufferer that It Is fully worth lueo--

Harris has itned lllassated psmehlcts of
Seminal Weakness inmen.MxTLturor- - m

ta hiimodcofef- -(Professor 8ent Kalnl far a stamp. Willeonviate M
.keptieal that they can be restored to heaaliir

standard Ecmtdies are sold only by lbs

HARRIS REMEDY CO.RPG.CrIST$.
Market end ts. - 8T. LOUIt.MO.

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
rOB SFBstAT0BBH(EA. m

SEMINAL PASTILLE"
.bb i A valuable Discovery

ana new Departure in
Medical Sdeneeoui entirely
Xev and positively

forth, mrvdr
BBBBJ raae usars. and pernsanent cure of

ffffrnvnn verwirint. ek
ImviotencT'. bv the onl r

sssetasusei. si.nai Msnua tme.way.TiaaJireCT
ippucauun roiwiunHAbeorptionjrtd sett

ing its pteine inaurace on th. seminal vesicieavauuc- -
ulatory Ducts. Prostate aland ct urethra.
of the Rrmrdy is attrnded wilhno pain or raconvemence, and
dors not interfere with the ordinary pursmts of hfe; it Is
auickly dissolved and soon shsorbed, producing aa

soothing snd restorative effect upon thesexaaland
nervous oryanuutionsvrreekcdfromftclf-abasesndexeesst-

topping the drain from the system, restoring the mind to
hraith and sound memory, removing th. Dimneaaof
BlghtJJervous Debillty.Confusion ofldens.ATer-elo- n

to 8ocicty.caec-- , snd the spprarsnee of pretno-tur- o

old age usually accompanying this trouble, aad re-

storing perfrct Sexual dormant
fSr years. This mode of treatment has stood the test in very
severe eases, snd is now a pronounced success. Drugs are
too nraeh prrenbtd in these troubles, snd, ss many can bear
witnrss to, with but little if any jtermancpt good. There is
no Konsrnse about this preparation. Practical onservatum
enables us to positively guarantee thst It will girt

During thee&ht years that It has bren in geaeral
use, we have thousands of testimonials as to Its value.aatl it
is now conceded by the Medical Profession to be the most
rational means yet discovered or reaching and eunngthis
rerr nrrvalent trouble, that is well known to be the cause of
untold misery to so msny,and upon whom quacka prey
with their useless nostrums and bis fees. The Itemed j
put up in neat boxes, of three sites. Ko. I (mouth to last
a month ), 93 ; No. 8 (sunlcient to effect a permanent cure,
nniris In rrer HM.IS5: No. 3 llsstimr over three
months, will stop emissions and restore vigor la the worst
c.n),7. rkntbymail,sesled.lnpUintiisppv Tail
SlSSCZnwaViorTiamKacrxminasrTWaschBox.

Rend tor a Descriptive rvnpaiei givmg
m jmasrrsuans,waicawiuconvuic.ui.s
SH fta im. ai Su. , ,,l fn iwrl.eS fle

tssdibim.dutlsorilte,samsasUaWVaarte4. i
Xscut Saaled Sir staae to cvsty ens. SoldoaUyky

HARRIS REMEDY CO. T CmraTB.
Market and 8th Sta., ST. LOUIS, MO.

SiML CUU!Ii&7(MISiffWllITS.

Prof. Harris, after many years of seedy, aided by chem-
ical researeh and experiment, together with experienca
csnedta the treatment of a large number of ease, midtr

UKDY for the scoarg. so cosamoa amoog

WOMENaao
msm'MAIDENS!

OAIXXD)

LEUCORRHEA i Bfv
naorlUroj

Thim tliatAae. aa tn sssTiThSriSs
uudujtood br fibnlelaaiLBi BDOB IBB VaSBaBI
o ezceanre and AiAliiatirtw. that oar AfMnni. wnmen
re rapidljr becominc Mrac of inralkU," lacapftbta ofprodoeiirc hcaltliv olTcprinr, or cejojinjc llfc't

atOBee.trndiiiaarBtn bntnlsskla wknlfitiMF matt nstarBtin
etVct. Tbo ftpplirmtioa of the rrnvedT la attended villi no

in or ttDpIcaMntncaa and doa not tnterfcra with the or- -
Unary pursuits snd pleasures of lite. Circulars an sent in

perfectly plain envelopes, securely sealed from observation.
andmnedTDutus In neat Dlain boxes of three sizes, with
full directions inside. Ko. 1. (enough to last a month.)
SO ; Ha S (enough to list two months), SS : No. 3, buting
three months, and ample for cure, excepting In chrome
cases) SIO. With each box we send a FVmale Syringe end
mMm aunic jruis, aa snyiiisnes to uw j

Send stamp for a psmphlet giving roll ripUonV
UiUSWV uiglts Ac hian.mil

dred time, ita cost to sny lsdy In dclkats heanh.af
h4ne&thoroashlvmmetKaltreatisaosl Usease.iW

Vaginal VastUlea can be obtained only from
HARRIS REArEDY CO.aFf.CrOirrj.
Market aad Stb Its. ST. LOUIS, MO.

BOOKSMILLION
EHJESIlw e, nea' and exnrmMa OsM s.

.eontaiaing, won many othersakBaHMBiMi), iwbig ehsptcrei ACowipetent
hoodSeLMiiniafWifewhlen- -

Iccs of Viryiniry, Temperaments, com--
uow aaa nseoinpsinnr. meniiiy us
'omexi.caaMaa4trtstawt,AtTieato

OotthnCal Itaftl
tirsl. .nit tVmsle Belene.

of JurrodueDoa, 8ingi lire considered. Law ot asaniage

A book foepriTSt. and eonsiderat. readlor, of 320 pacav
wnh full Bais Eiaraiiaaa, by mau,sea0s CO cents.

fTnhllla.aoacAoMr(3eet7sKi1ctu
clMLScwaJsooaSTjennatorThosskBsrxiiallnbility.
aad lnipotejcy. from and gmssM.tsiiilng

alemory. loss of Sexual Power, est, making m.rrianim-prop- er

or unhappy, giving U tsfcuu. and great mjny
valuabU receipts ?or th. euro of all prirass diseases SsM

over DO plates, oo cents.
5a5dlaUAivll4ewW0BlCaakxdWSsaiailite.

Qmgf nOI iaiVlWMSIIlwwws
rmoMvoTameTcontainhcaDOe

J Ulastrations, and embracing every thing on the genera.
system that is worth knowing. The combined vouuae is

itiraly lbs mostpop-d- Medical Isookmbthdied. The
UlOe IS Ml 1 II. tmn magjirwi vs msmnj jwh, pianm,
is well known),and theadvieegive,and rales Kirueat.

TirtW&down.illteHw4ot&ixlrtMlQtiiommi9er-
Ins from impurities ot the STitcm, emrljerjora, ,Ut viffer.

UWDia cvnumr iiaw uses memn us
-- PriTatoror "Clxrcnlc- - theu-ro- & KimMltta
ineariTJcfieibrafivoiuieeeDouKa.

-.1. anal ,111 i.lll l !! SnWlBa. VSSM-r-
kaaa- - SabaS. OrrUaaW mil T rUaTT TrwaMss. SrsM.
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